
Mm ATLANTIC

It will gtve you more satisfaction per gallon, better light
per lamp and greater heat per stove. All the impurities
that cause smoke, smell and charred wicks are removed.
All the qualities that give a clear, mellow light and a
steady, even heat are retained.

Perhaps you've thought that kerosene is kerosene and
that's all there was to it There's a lot more to it You
should see our expert chemists testing and experimenting
to produce the highest refined kerosene in the world.

, And they have succeeded. That's why it is called Rayo-lig- ht

Oil to distinguish it from ordinary kerosenes.

Besides heat and light,Rayolight Oil has manyother uses
In every home, such as cleaning bathtubs and windows,
polishing furniture, etc Hundreds of thrifty housewives
have told us their experiences with Rayolight Oil and we
have put all these helpful suggestions in an attractive,
illustrated booklet for the use of our customers. A copy
will gladly be sent upon request

The next time you need kerosene look for the store with the
Ign: "Atlantic Rayolight Oil for Sale Here." Then ak for It by

name. The dealer won't charge you a cent, more than for the
Inferior, nameless kinds.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Rayo Lamps
Forptrfttt molU, !

wtyi um Rayo lampa.
The Ideal light for ill
pnrpoaea, Madeofbeit
material. Deiijrni for

very room Ailt your
dealer. frloa.al.tOap.

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heaters

Nerer imokc, toot or cms
odor. Keep ny room in

UMbouMwirm ind comfortable, with
ltt cheerful rtdl

tlnir heat. Ailr
Tourdealcr. Frioe,
HWtofe.W.

I f

RACKET

RavDlight

Rayo Lanterns
Your beat friend on

dark, norm? nigbta.
Never blow out or Jar
out Com traction ei

perfect oil
Aik roar

dealer. Price, 60c op.

STORE
.Well, last week we told you about tflaw Jar

tin cans, jar gums, coal oil, etc. We can still sell
you glass jars quarts at 60 cents, and half-gallo- n

' at 85 cents; jar rings at 5 and 8 cents a doz. or 35
cents a pound. Tin cans at 50 cents. Coal oil is
12 cents a gallon, now.

Underwear Shoes and Clothing.

We are in shape to save you some mony on un-

derwear, shoes, and clothing. We bought all these
goods early, and we are going to give you the ben-

efit of the nice saving.
You want to see the Men's fleeced underwear

we have for 50 cents each; also, the one at 65.
' Men's union suits at $1.25, $1.35, $1.90, $2.50

and $3.75. Men's wool shirts and drawers $1.00
and $1.35. Children's separate underwear, 15
cents and 35 cents each. Boys' union suits 55 cts.;
Misses heavy, 55 and 65 cents. Boys' sweater
coats, 50 cents to $1.25. Men's sweater coats 50
cents to $3.25. Boys' sport coats, $3.25 to $7.50.
Men's heavy Overalls $1.00 and $1.25. Gallon
crocks 10 cents Men's work shirts 60 cents. Men's
wool shirts 95 cents and $1.98. We think we can
save you, also on ,

v

Shoes for the Whole Family
These goods are hard to get, but we expected

this and bought heavily, and we are now very glad
we did. We have just received a work shoe for
men that was ordered three months ago that is
hard to beat and we can sell it at $2.60. 50-l- b.

lard cans 55 cents, butcher knives 10 to 25 cents,
same kind and same price as last year.. Linoleum

- 85 and $1.00 a yard, 100 split rivets 5 cents, corn
bushel basket 95 cents, bed blankets $1. 25 to $3
horse blankets $1.25 to $2.50, Buggy harness
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, set bunch straps 10
cents,

Fire Extinguisher.
We have a good fire extinguisher. Anyone

that owns an automobile should have one. They
cost but 35 cents and one might save the price of a
new machine. If you have rats, why not try Rat
Corn? , It will kill them, and you won't have a smell
either only 20 and 45 cents a box.

This is the time of year to get your stock and
chickens in good condition for the winter. Just
try Dr. Iless's remedies. 26, 60, and dollar sizes.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Pa.

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACIIINERYjCOST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Makes Yohr Shoes Good as New, and Looks Like New.

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention. Reasonable Prices.

C. F. SCOTT, Proprietor.

TUB rULYOW COtmTY MEWS, McOOirffLLlBintg, FA.

MARKET REPORT.

0ORRK0TED EVERY WEDNMDAT.
fh train mrkM ara taken from the Cham- -
raburg daily newspaper. Tbe proTlsloo

Moo are tboee that obtain In MaConnellf--

GRAIN
Vheai 2.00
Tew wheat
ittJi 2 20

torn 2.00

ti 60

ttye ; 1.70

PROVISIONS
Sutter, Creamery
3utter, Country 35

Sgg'i Vr dozen 30

Mrs. Mac Miller spent Tuesday
in the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert N. Fryman South Second
street

Ira Smith and family, and Ira's
brother-in-la- Harry Hill In the
latter's automobile, made a trip
to McConnellsburg on Tuesday.

Last Sunday night, L. W. Sey- -

lar's Btore on top of the Cove
mountain was jimmied" open
and several boxes of cigars, some
cigarettes and some confections
were taken.

At a recent examination at
Camp Hancock, Ben W. Fisher,
son of Mrs. Sadie Fisher, of this
place, was found to be below the
physical standard, and he was
discharged from the service. He
is now back at his old home at
Port Trevorton, Pa.

On account of being misin
formed, the News last week was
led to say that Miss Thelma
Metzler, of Harrisonville had
gone to Lemaster to teach school

We have learned since, that she
went to Lancaster to take a
course in the Pennsylvania Busi
ness College.

George W. Sipes near Hus
tontown called at the office a few
minutes while in town on Tues
day. While it is true that Mr.
Sipes has turned into his seven
tieth year, "he doesn't look it"
and makes a hand husking corn
for Philip Melius "sh ucking
out" 75 bushels a day.

Mrs. Jerome Brown and her
sister Miss Annie! Mowery. of
Anderson, Ind., visited their
cousin Mrs. R. N. Fryman a few
days last week. . Mrs. Brown
was born in Ayr township and
went to the West when she was
quite young. This is their first
visit back to Pennsylvania, and
were much pleased with McCon

nellsburg and the Cove.

At a turkey-roa- st at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Mellott
last Sunday were present Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Mellott, near
Need more, Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Mellott, of Three Springs, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Mellott and three
children; and Clarence Melldtr,
of Hustontown and Mrs. Jane
Weaverling and son John, of
Bedford county.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. J. W. Mower wishes in
this manner to express her ein

?ere thanks to the many friends
and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy during the illness
and death of her husband.

Got Pensions.

Pension Attorney, M. R. Shaff- -

ner, procured pensions for the
following named widows during
the last week: Emma C. Croft,
$12 a month from October 23,

1916; Jane Anderson, $20

month from May 18. 1917 and $25

from October 6, 1917; Harriet
McCullough, $16 a month from
April 10, 1917 and Annie L. Pals
grove, $20 a month from March
3, 1917 and $25 a month from
October 6, 1917 and, in each case
the accrued pension due soldier
at the time of death.

Tbe Duffield Music More.

Charles E. Duffield, whose ad
vertisement appears frequently
it the Fulton County News, and
who is proprietor of the Duffield
Music House in Chambersburg,
has effected a lease for a store
room further down town in that
city, and expects to remove his
store about the 1st of November
to 51 South Main Street, the
room recently vacated by the
Leiter Brothers, next to the
store of J. Seirer's Sons.

Mr. Duffield will make a num-

ber of improvements to the
rooms and will add three booths
for the purpose of demonstrat
ing the Columbia grafonola and
records. His new location wil
give him more room to display
hta high grade pianos and varied
musical instruments.

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN.
II IS YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY TO HELP THE GOVERNMENT WIN THIS WAR.

Subscriptions to this loan are now being received by the FULTON COUNTY BANK, and

Bonds may be had in denominations ot $50.00 and upward. Persons who may wish to do their mite,

and yet do-no- t have a large amount of ready money may buy bonds on the weekly installment plan,

that is, for a 50 00-bo- nd, pay a dollar a week for fifty weeks; for a $100-bon- d, pay two dollars a week

tor 50 weeks.

LfcT EVERYBODY DO HIS BIT.

It is the wish of the Government that the masses! rather than the rich capitalists' shall

have a part in this great work.

FULTON COUNTY BANK

Sale Register.

Tuesday, October 80, Mr p.

Catharine Holly will sell at ter
residi nca 8 miles norfi ot Ama-

ranth rost office, horses?, cattle,
farm implements, and many
other iLiogs too numerous to
mention. Sale begins at 11 o'-

clock. Terms made known on day
of sale. Thomas Gilleece, auc-

tioneer.
Tuesday, October 80, D. H.

Patterson intending to remove to
McConnellsburg, will sell at his
residence at Webster Mills,
horse?, harrexn, bupgy, ttick-wagO- D,

corn, bay, and a largo lot
of households goods corseting
of piano, bed-roo- m furniture,
dining room aud kitchen furni-

ture, stores, carpets, matting,
etc. Slu begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 6 months-Wednesday- ,

October 31, Wil-

liam J. Shaw intending to re-

move from tbe County, will sell
at bis residence at Laidig in Tay-

lor township, horses, cow, stick-wag- on,

sleigh, harness, corn and
potatoes, cornfodder and house-bo- ld

f oijds. 'Sale will begin at
1 o'clock sharp. ( Credit 6 months.
J. M. Cheanut, auctioneer.

Satuidaj, November 3, W. M.

Rowe, intending to remove from
the County, will tell at his resi-

dence 2 miles southwest of Hus-

tontown on road leading to Har-

risonville, known as the George
Laidig farm, 4 horses, 3 cattle. 2

brood sows and f igs, fine shoat,
wagons, buggy, farm implements,
harness, corn, wheat bukwheat,
bay, straw, cornfodder and
household goods.- - Also, the
farm will be offered the same
day. Sale begins at 10 o'clock
sharp. Credit 6 months. J. M.

Cbesnut auctioneer.
Wednesday, November 7,

Walter A. Peck having . sold his
farm and intending to remove
from the county will sell at his
residence at Need more, automo-

bile, horses, cattle, hogs, farming
implements, corn, hay, fooder,
household goods, etc. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock. Credit 6
months. J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

Saturday, November 10th, Geo.
F. Metzler will sell at his resi-
dence at Harrisonville, 2 horses,
6 bead ot cattle, harness, farm
implements, wheat, hay, and
many other things. Sale begins
promptly at 10 o'clock. Credit,
6 months. James M. Chesnut,
auctioneer.

Wednesday, November 14, J.
Q Covalt, haviug sold bis farm,
will sell at his residence at Covalt
1 bay mare, 5 bead of cattle,
buggy, harness, farm implements
carpenter tools, household goods
etc. Salo begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 6 months. Harry Anthony
auctioneer. Jacob A. Powell,
clerk.

Wednesday, November 28, L.
W. Funk will sell athis residence
1 mile west of Need more, horses,
cattle, bogs, grain, etc. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible
auctioneer. -

Card of Thanks.

I hereby take this method of
extending my many thanks to
those who so kindly remembered
me on my 87th birthday on Sep-

tember 27th with 219 cards.
William Sigel.

Notice to Guild.

Notice is hereby given to the
members and workers of the
Needlework Guild of America
that the annual meeting will be
held the last day of the present
month, at which time it is earnest-
ly desired that all work te deliv-

ered. Kindly remember this re--

auest this year. Do not delay the
' delivery of your work.

SHAPRO
LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY

ORB1SONIA, PA.

We Will Buy Your
Produce in Any Quantity.

We Want- -

be to

IF to a

' '

Housefurnish-in- g,

have the
to the

Rv, of the
gave our two

an talk on

the of
of for our

bays and last
Mr. of

was a upon
here.

Mr. and Mrs.
their aunt Mrs.

The sick ot tbe are
Fred Mrs.

Mrs.

tffec tive.
Our have en

1000 bus. POTATOES
1000 bus. CORN
200 bus. ONIONS
2000 lbs. LARD
4000 lbs. SOUP BEAN

EGGS AND BUTTER
and any Garden Truck Foods

Satisfactory Guaranteed Prices
will given you, subject market change.

TRADE WITH US AND MAKE MONEY

Come Yourself and Tell Your Neighbor

you intend supply your family needs with

LADIES' COAT-SUI- T

or CHILDREN'S DRESSES

mens' Overcoats, Clothing boys- -

BIG LINE OF SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR ETC

Largest Line of Dry Goods and Dress MaterL

DRESS WORK H JT

Hardware

dependabl
211""

Entire Family.

Furniture and Bedding
NOTICE: Our immense was well bought

fore lines of merchandise adva
ed in price.

HIGH PRICES HERE.

SHAPIRO BROS. Bt!tT ORBISONIA, P

DUBLIN MILLS.

Front changed green
brown.
Edward Croft Har-

risonville charge
churches excellent

proper selection, higher
institutions learning

girls, Sunday.
Donohue, Robertsdale

pleasiug caller friends

Chas. Knepper
visited Jeremiah
Gladfelter.

community
Knepper, indigestion;

James Barnett, long trouble;
Bruce Ramsey, unknown;

Margaret Wright,
operation proved

school directoia

ri of
OR

For the

forced the .compulsory school
law beiDg 14 actual days of school
attendance of - all children be-

tween tbe ages of 8 and 16, per
mouth. ' '

Mrs. Jessie Miller spent first
Sunday by herself for a long pe-

riod last Sunday.
Pigs for sale call upon

What Liberty Bond Buyers Get

Q. If I pay in full fora$50,$100,
$500, or $1,000 bond, do I receive
the bond?

A. Yes; you will receive a bond
dated November 15, 1917, and
bearing interest from-tha- t date.
You will receive it within a short
time after your payment has
been made.

Q. If this bond is a coupon

QUALITY

Stoves

Ran

stock
many

NO

appendicitis,

bond, will.it have the cf

attached?
A. The bond which yj

receive will have
coupe

tached, covering the semj

interest for a period of

After November 15,

before May 15, 1920, ti

will have an opportanw I

change this bond for a nj
having a full set of cou

. Q. Why are bonds w

this way? J
A. The work of J

coupons attached is sob
lf ha ready

ery to purchasers w.thn

ble time except by ,

number of coupons. j
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